c-Fos expression response to olanzapine, amisulpride, aripiprazole, and quetiapine single administration in the rat forebrain: Effect of a mild stress preconditioning.
Antipsychotics have been shown to stimulate different forebrain areas, whereas some of them are sensitive to stress. In the present study, effect of a single administration of olanzapine (OLA), amisulpride (AMI), aripiprazole (ARI), and quetiapine (QUE) on the activity of cells in the striatal dorsolateral (stDL) area, the periventricular zone (peVZ), the septal ventrolateral (seVL) nucleus, and the accumbens nucleus shell (shACC) and core (coACC) was investigated in male rats preconditioned with a mild stress complex (CMS) for 20 days. The objective of the study was to extend the anatomical-functional knowledge on the mechanism of selected antipsychotics with the goals: 1) to analyze the ability of the selected antipsychotics to induce c-Fos protein expression in the above mentioned forebrain structures and to map the pattern of their topography and 2) to find out whether longer-lasting mild stress preconditioning may modify the impact of the selected antipsychotics on the activity of cells in the forebrain areas in adult rats. Ten groups of rats were used. CMS complex contained five stressors: cage crowding, air-puff noising, wet bedding, predator stress, and forced swimming. AMI (20 mg/kg), OLA (5 mg/kg), QUE (15 mg/kg), and ARI (10 mg/kg/b.w.) were administered intraperitoneally and 90 min later the animals transcardially perfused by fixative. c-Fos was visualized by ABC complex. In unstressed animals, OLA and ARI elevated c-Fos expression in all areas studied, AMI and QUE in all areas except stDL, seVL and coACC, shACC FL-2 (shACC posterior level), respectively. CMS potentiated the effect of AMI in coACC, and QUE in shACC FL-2 and suppressed the effect of AMI in peVZ, and ARI in peVZ and seVL. The present data provide new insights into activity of cells in response to CMS challenge, which might be helpful in understanding the diverse clinical effects of atypical antipsychotics.